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My One And Only - Rachael Lampa

Hey guys! I love this song so much that when I didn t find it on here, I decided
to 
learn it by ear and put it up! Thanks for checking out this tab! :) It means so
much ;D

Standard Tuning:

Intro: Am F C G

Am                      F
I m flying high in your arms tonight
C                           G
Passing the satellites, the earth is fading fast
Am                            F
Don t care where we go, let s make it last
C                                     G
Facing up to the speed of light, with time at our backs

Am                              F
I m right here next to you and feeling so fearless now
C                    G
We can do anything, nothing can hold us down
Am                       F                     C                 G
You rescued me from the weight of the world and I want you to know

                   Am
You are my one and only
                   F                               C
You re not like the rest, I know that you ve got my back
       G
You are, you are
                   Am
You are my one and only
                F                          C
Right from the start, you saved my damaged heart
              G                     Am      F     C     G
You are, you are, you re the one and only, only, only

Am                 F
Every time that I see you smile
          C                        G
It s like all of the universe is dancing in your eyes
Am                          F
A new star is born so let s make a wish
C                                G



Let s put on a show tonight and light up the sky

Am                             F
I m right here next to you and feeling so fearless now
C                   G
We can do anything, nothing can hold us down
Am                       F                       C                   G
You rescued me from the weight of the world and I want you to know

                   Am
You are my one and only
                     F                             C
You re not like the rest, I know that you ve got my back
       G
You are, you are
                   Am
You are my one and only
                 F                         C
Right from the start, you saved my damaged heart
                  G
And you are, you are
Am                    F                  C                  G
My one and only yea, my one and only yeah, my one and only yeah eh eh eh eh
Am                    F                    C               G
My one and only yea, my one and only yeah, my one and only yeah eh eh eh eh

Am                      F
My love will last forever, that s right I said forever
C                                  G
It s all because you made my heart believe
Am                      F
It s something powerful, so indestructible
C                   G
It will live for eternity
Am F C G
Yeah

                   Am
You are my one and only
                    F                               C
You re not like the rest, I know that you ve got my back
               G
You are, you are
                    Am
You are my one and only
                F                           C
Right from the start, you saved my damaged heart
                 G              Am
And you are, you are my one and only
F     C      G
Only, Only, Yeah
            Am
My one and only



F     C     G
Only, Only, Oh
            Am
My one and only
F               C   G
Oh, oh, oh, oh, oh, oh
            Am
My One and Only
        F       C     G
One and only
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